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3rd Session, 9th Parliament, Sth Geo.. IV.

Mr. Burnham from the conmmittee to ivait upon bis excellency the lieutenant governor with the address of this bouse relative to the contin-

gent accounts of the present session, reported delivering the sane, and that his excellency had been pleased ta make thereto the following reply.

Gentlemn n o f te house of dssmbly--
I shall give immediate directions for issuing the necessary warrants for the payment of the contingent expences of the session.

Ilr. Fothergill fron the joint connittee of conference on the subject of the improvement of the navigable waters in the Newcastle and
Home districts, reported as follows-

To IHis excellency Sir Peregrine lllailanfl, knight :ommander of the most honorable military order of the
Bath. lientenunt governor of the pro'vince of Upper Canada, and njor general commanding his majes-
ty'sforces therein: cS-c. .•c. 4•c.

MIAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCEIJENCY-
We his maje'sty's dntiful and loyal subjects the legislative council and commons bouse ofassembly in provincial parliament assembled,

beg leave huubly to represent to vour excellency ihat the increasing population of the flourishing settlements in the interior of the District oT
Newcastle appears to us to render it dîily more important that an effort should be made by the legislature to improve the navigation of the riv-
er Trent, and of the waters which are supposed to formn an almost continued communication between that river and lake Simcoe, but which
in many parts of their course are funrid to e interrupted hy falls and rapids.

Fromn the- measures which have been alrcady raken by the governnent to explore ibis section of the province, we are convince that your
excellency will concur with us in thinking that a more minute survey by experienced civil engineers with a viev ta ascertain the particular irm-
provements required, and the probable cost. ii mui to lie desired, and we therefore pray that your excellency wiilli be graciously pleased to
direct such survey to be made as will exhibit the nature, and expence of the improvements required to procure the best navagable channel from
the mouth of the river Trent to Peterboer'--, and from Peterboro' through the lakesand rivers of the interior to lake Simcoe, assuming that
the navigation intended is sieli as wvill lit nlapted for boats drawig four feet water: whateverexpence may be incurred in procuring these sur-
veys and plans shall be made good to your excellency in our ni.xt session.

Mr. Attorney General fron the coirnirtee, to whom was refered the pitition of R. Mason and others, reported as follows-
The select cominittee appointed to eonsid.er and report on the petition of R. Mason and other inhabitants of the district of Bathurst re-

pnr'h that the ietitioners emigrated to the (istiiet of Bathurst under the authority, and at the expence of the imperisl government, in the years
1S3* and 1321 ; that one of tisa stipulations uider which they left their native country was, residence on their respective lots of land, and the

repay ment of a certain sume of fmniey advanred in their favor, before titie deeds should issue for their locations ;-that the petitioners have
been actually resident on their respective faris for a period of five years, and have by industry and perseverance made large improvements
theremu ;-that it is desirable that these individuals should enjoy the elective franchise, havng been so long inhahitants of the country ; this be-

comes the mure urgent as the dlepreciated price of agricultural produce vill render it impossible for the petitioners to pay to the government the
whole of the deht which was incurred in their renoval to this province, for many years to cone.

The comimittee therefore, under ail the circumstances, which the situation of these iudividuials involves, cannot but suppose that the persons

in question, hy the possession of their land as stated in the petition,,have ain equitable rightto be considered as enjoying such an estateas entitle

thni to vote at elections.

JOHN B. ROBINSON Chairnan.
Hlouse af Assenmblq cownittee room, Fkbr uary 1 7th 1827.

Mr. A ttorney General from the comnmittee to whom was refered the. petition of A. Iltlntosh, repnmted as foliows-

The committee to wvhon was referred the petition of A. MclIntosh esqr. praying for aid to erect a light house on Point Abino in lake Erie

have considered the said petition and beg leave to report that, although they have no doubt such ai measure is muchi called for, and that public

aid would be weill bestowed iin providing so desirable a security for navigation, yet they recommnend that some more definite proposition shonid

be submitted to the legislature in respect to the proper site for a light house, the cost of its erection, the expence that will attend its support,

and the impositions which the trade will bear in order to defray the interest of the loan and gradually liquidate the principal as well as t main-

tain the light.
JOHN B. ROBNSON Chairman.

House of /lssembly, Committee Room 17t February 1827.

Mr. Rolph, from the committee to whom was referred the message fromI is excelleucy the lieutenant governor relative to the case of Eli Play-

ter esq. a member of this bouse, reported as follos:-

To th, honorable the commons' house of assembly.
The committee to whom was referred the message of his excellency, communicated by the Attorney General in bis place. that Eli Playter, a

member of this house, since the last session has been indicted for a felony and consequently withdrawn himself from the province, have made an en-

quiry and respectfully subrit the following report:---

Upon enqiiry your committee find that such indictment lias been found by a grand jury at the late spring assizes in the Home district; but they
cannot report that the flnding or an indictment is alone sufficient evidence of the offence alledged, to vacate a seat in tisis house, such a doctrine would

evidently be of most dangerous consequences.
The allegation in the message that MIr. Playter bas consequently vitdrawn himself from the province, does not appear ta your committee suf-

ficient to warrant their reportinig it as a fact, and as the circumstances before your committee do not preclude an expectation that M1r. Playter snay

yet stand bis trial, they cannot assume that if lie he absent, he may not retuirn, and if tried, he acquitted.

It appears that no steps have been taken to outlawry in this case nor retum made ta the only warrant that has been issued ; and without i,

your committee cannot report that in the eye of the law or in matter of fact, lie is not in tbis province, or that be lias permanently withdraw n him-

self:---a conviction, or proceedings to outlawry, your committee consider, ouglit ta precede the vacating of a seat; nor do they think tiat-the tine

which has elapsed since the indictment vas found, will warrant them, under present circumstances, in drawing a violent presumption against hin.

As a trial may take place your committee deem it unadvisable to report any evidence which came before them.

JOHN ROLPH, Chairman.

Commons' House of Assembly, Comnittee Room 17th Feb. 1827.

At 3 o'clock P. M. the gentleman usher of the black rod, came to the bar, and delivered the commands of his excellency the lieutenant governor

for the immediate attendance of this bouse at the bar of the legisative council chamber, and having withdrawn, the speaker and theb ouse forthwith

proceeded to the bar of the legislative council chamber, when his excellency the lieutenant governor was pleased to assentin bis majesty's name to

the following bills viz:

"An act respecting the appointment of guardians."

"An act to amend the laws now in force for the appoint-ment of street surveyors, so far as relates to the several towns in this province, other

than those in which the géneral quarter sessions of the peace are by law holden."

"An aetto amend the law now in force in respect to granting licences for keeping aie houses."

l An act to declare what fees shall be received by justices of the peace, for the duties therein mentioned."

AR act to continue the laws now in force providing a salary for certain sheriff' in tis provincc."


